Bedford Township, Michigan

Cablevision Advisory Committee

Purpose: The Cablevision Advisory Committee was created by Bedford Township to regulate and recommend franchise agreements to the Board. Currently, Bedford has a franchise agreement with Buckeye Cablevision. The Committee also acts as an oversight committee to the franchise holder. The Committee reviews cable operation and offers suggestions on how franchises can offer better services.

The Committee also sends one member to the local origination channel program committee. This committee approves the programming on Channel 3. The local organization committee consists of one person from the Cablevision Advisory Committee, one person selected by the superintendent of Bedford Schools, and one person from each cable franchise.

Membership: Non-paid five (5) member appointed committee serving two year terms. One (1) voting member of the Township Board. Two (2) voting members from Whiteford Township.

Meetings: Meets the third Monday of each month at 7:00 P.M.

Committee Members:

Sigmund Geremski 734-854-2032  zlgeremski@buckeye-express.com
Steve Lennex 734-856-8032  LENOBLUE@aol.com
Nick Karay 734-854-2214  karayn@bedford.k12.mi.us
Gene Stock 734-847-6358  stocksportsinc@yahoo.com
Mike Murphy 734-850-6065  murphym@bedford.k12.mi.us
Bernice Heidelberg (Whiteford Twp) 734-856-8666  whitefordtwpcleark@buckeye-express.com
Denise Hill (Whiteford Twp) 734-854-2038  sheepygrismom@hotmail.com
Larry O'Dell (Bedford Twp) 734-847-4304  odelll@bex.net
Tom Dawson (Buckeye Cable) 419-724-9800  tdawson@cable system.com